
rl i. kiuyv'i I till
Twenty Cents a Pound. .

Cream Almonds, Vanilla Taffy, rev
nut Brittle. Made daily at Barbee &
Pope's. ' . .TIIOS. J. PENCE, - City Editor.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 88. 1895.

TURN OVER

A New Leaf
'

AND SAVE AT LEAST 25 PER CENT
, ' The Cash System and our Price List Suits All.' -

14 EAGT QAHTirJ Gl
Mrs. Bolyn and Warren are prepared

to do first class dressmaking at their
home, 601 North Wilmington street.
Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.

octlSlm ,
Index to New Advertisement.

Lost-- J. W. Mangum.
Mr. Fred A. Watson is prepared for

his fall and holiday trade with a more
complete line of novelties, souvenirs,
picture frames rnd various artistic and

' Col, Andrew's New Private Car.

Col. A. B. Andrews la the recipient
of an elegant new private oat for his
own use. No. 102, which Col. An-

drews nsed for so long a time, has
been returned to headquarters. Tne
namo of the new oar is "Agawam."
It is longer larger and heavier than
the one heretofore used. The oar la
a marvel of beauty. It is elegantly
finished Inside and fitted in modern
style.

Salts Compromised. , :

' The suit brought by Y. B. Brown,
administrator of E. W. Turbam, vs.
the Southern Railway Company for
killing said Durham in the oollision
at Haw River, August 6th, baa been
oo m promised, the Southern Railway
Company paying to the plaintiff 12,-40- 0.

The suit of bis brother, J.; W.
D jrham, who received lojnries at the

beautiful things than, ever before. He

Great orowds are visiting our departments these floe days admiring the
bteutifal fabrics sad exquisite gsrmeats and purchasing supplies for fail
and wlater: All effort of the ptst, great as they were, hsvs been far sur-
passed by ns this season, Abuodiot evidence of this is shown oa every side,
end in all our departments our policy is the best qualities at the lowest prices.

bas the most complete stork in his line

; WEATHER FORECAST,

t '" "'1 Forecast for North Caro-- I
FAIR I "n Wtdiitidt;-Fai- r,

I I slightly colder In extreme
' I east portion Wednesday

morning. :.
j-

Ijoeal Forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity Weaneeday-Fair.oontinn- ed
cool. ,

ui tne eutte. i oouaw URQ4URCH&CARTE
- Wanted.

A reliable, active gentleman or lady
to travel for reliable, established house.
Salary $780 payable $16 weekly and
money advanced for expenses. Situa

Better known as the cheapest Grocery House in Town, are selling: .

tj- -- ?V,:"' i ......' . - .. .. .. .. . rPure Hog Lard, 8 l-- lb; bet sugar-cur- ed flams, 18 English-cure- d
Shoulders, 10c; Breakfast Strips, I2e lb; bet Northern Butter. 30 and 85e lb;
Country Butter, 17 2c and 20c; all pork Link Sausage, 10c lb; Uieam Cheese,
13 1- -i; fresh Eggs, ldo dozen; UuUeta, 7 l- -3 lb; Codlisu, 8 So lb; Boe Herrinas,
80s dozen: six bars Hoe Cake Soat 86o; twelve boxes matches. 6c; Macaroni. 10c
package; best Bice. 0 l--2e lb; large Hominy, 4c lb; Orito, So b; Corn Flakes, 4c
lb; Arbuckle's Coftee, 88o lb; green Coffee, lo lb; Wt Tea, 90 aud 40o lb; three

:hoo Dep'tv, Tuesday, October 89th,
Ijooal data fbr 24 hoars ending at

8 a. m. Maximum temperature, Tin
Mlnlmxtm temperature, 41 1 llttin--
fail. aoa.

tion steady : References. Enclose
stamped envelope, H,

js. rresiaent, umoago... - u
three-poun- cans Tomatoes, 25c; three cans Corn, 25c; three pound cans tablePKRSONAU

i .:

Millinery Department
' , (SECOND FLOOR.) ,

Stylish Millinery.' Our stylish Hats
gala new admirers every day flach
another rich - and rare collection of
Trimmed Millinery Is not to be found
ia town . Oar prices are the lowest.
Ton should buy your Hats of us. We
have tha most complete stock of Bailors
ia ths eity.

Here you csn select from a $10,000
stock. All new goods, bought before
the great advance ia Wether and sold,
at old prices.- - 1,000 pairs Ladies'
Dongole Button Shoes, fl.60 a pair;
sold elsewhere st (9 00 a pair. Call
and see them. t,

iou; fiew irrwaus mniaawa, euo gai; oest oara Molasses, a aru euc;
Granulated augar, 6 l--o lb; New Orleans Sugar. 6 lb: best Vinrear. 30o gal:

; 3. Crawford Bigg, Bsq.. of Oxford, best water ground Meal, 15o peck: Baker's Chocolate, 40o lb; Cocoa, 400 lb; one
rtund box Baking Powder and Si'ver Spoon, 10c: fresh Northern Cabbage,

lb; six boxes Soap, Octagon, 25c; H cker'e Buckwheat: Irish
Come

'

AND . ,

is lathe city. -
f

same time, has also been compro-
mised for four hundred dollars. Tne
attorneys received large few in these
two eases eight hundred dollars.

Tothe Public. ' -

. Mr. K. 0. Hackney, a Durhamlte, routines, large, 200 pecx; two large oarshoap, c; two boxes tilalng, so; rrunes.
arrived this morning. o nauuua, iu auu tocpuuuu; siixra xiuta, 10c in. ... "

CRACKERS AND CAKES ARfilYING DAILY- -,' To the Pnbllo.Senator Marioa Butler hat goae to ExamineWashington, D. C. The business of D. T. SWINDELL,
' All roods atrlct'v flrst eliun.-- i Wn mil the lmullne hratuls at Flonr AP.ME

Judge B..W. Winston, of Durham, wiuieauw. ouiu at ciuee ngures. uive us a cau.
deceased, will be closed ont at once.

Everything
Everything

arrived U toe city today.

Cloak Department
'' , - (SECOND FLOOR.) r- -

CAPES 800 stylish Capes from
89 60 to $10.00

JACKETS 850 Beaver, Cheviot aad
Boncla Jaokcta, new style, mandolin
sleeves, from $9.60' to $19.60. Bach
one ia a greet bargain and yon should
not buy a Wrap until yon have seen
ours.

' ' "

The handsomest Steel I Bangs

made. It is - ' i .
Mr. Herbert Norris, of Apex, is In UPCHURCH & CARTER,

'-- ' ' 1 ISA Favatteville RtrneL Phone IBS.

Ribbed Underwear
; " '(FIRST FLOOR )

1,000 Lades' Bibbed Vesta, wool,
60s, worth 76c. ' -

1,000 Ladies' Bibbed Vesta, cotton,
SOo, cheap at tOc.

1,000 Gent's Wool Undershirts, Mo,
worth $1.00. ' ,

1
All site for Boys and Misses. v. '

In the store will go at prices you
the oity, attending court. '

; J Also DroDrietora Norfolk Ovster Comoanv. Ovatera arrive moraine andnever dreamed ox before.
. Dress Goods "

Goods
' Mr, Cornelia Boone, of Cedar Rock, evening. . , . , OCU 1W"THE JEWEL."
Franklin county, it visiting Mrs. J. H.

We have a large stock of DressAlford.
Goods. MANY BOUC4HT THIS SEA
SON too many different kinds to try, Two of Durham's most charming

young ladies are in the city, visiting aed price them. Oo yon want a dressr
That's all we want to know We willMr. J. 0. Webster, on Polk street.
do the rest. COME and SEE for

Flannels
. (FIRST FLOOR.) '.

Cantos Flasnsl,' very heavy; 8 1--t
and 10s yard.

All wool Shaker FlaDoel. 50c yard.
All wonl Red Flannel, IBs ysrd.- - .

Rubbers
' (FIRST FLOOR.)

: All sixes Ladies,' Misses aad Men's
vsryshssp.

Capt. Gordon Fry, one of the South

' , See our new

Bissell Grates
Wehav

3 Bicycles
On easy terms

YOUBSELF.
Blankets.
Blankets.

ern's most popular conductors, hap
pened in town by a soinsidenee today.

All wool 10-- 4 California blankets.

' A lsrge assortment of Towsls and"
Towelling. . , ,

They were the $4.50 kind, now only
SS.M a pair (see window). We advise
yon to sail early, as the stock will not

Mrs.. Mamie Sherwood and Miss

Oracle Bate have returned from At-

lanta whither they went with the party

Blankets and Bed Comforts
(SECOND FLOOR.)

Comforts from 75s each op. '

- Blankets from 11 a pair op.' ,

DROP IN

At Bobbitt's
Where Yon will Always Find

ROYSTER'S FRESH BON BONS

AND CHOCOLATES.

The eqnal of any candy on the market; artistically put up

y Baby Carriag-e-H

of teachers to the Exposition,
last long at this price.

Underwear.
Underwear.

irv. ,,,

At a cut price.
Our Merchant
Tailoring-Dep't- ' :-

-

We eas save yon 86 per sent if yon
will let as make yon a suit Fit
guaranteed. --

. t

Now is the time to buy ladies' and
Miss Birdie Blake of 830 Bast Har-ge- tt

street left on the Atlanta special
this morn'ng for Atlanta to attend the
Exposition, after which she will spend
several ..weeks visiting relatives and

Vhos. H. Brings & Sons,gent's Underwear. We have a full
line on hand now "caught this sea

Crockery Dep't
. (SECOND FLOOR.)

A lot of decorated Milk Pitchera,
10s, worth 80s. This department is
fall. of staple and fancy goods aad all
are sold at a small profit .. '' j -

son." if you put off buying you will
miss all the choice vsIum THIS IS

friends through Georgia and South Rauu0B,NO

sept81-lv- .Carolina.
A large lit of Wrappers from 08c

each op. , - '
A CHANCE yen should not MISS.

MBS. EMMA B. SWINDELL,
Executrix.CIT? IN BRIEF. sealed packages, ranging from one-ha- lf to five pounds.Ijoet.

BE CONVINCED that we are the people to boy of - All our
goods are marked la plain figures and soldA valuable bunch of about eleven

Secretary Debnam, of the colored
Fair wanta a wrong impression cor-

rected. It might have been under Trykevs belonirinB to fire Deoartment. for CASH, ,

newaraior retain 10 . w. Mangum

To Tax-Paye- rs of Raleigh Township. WOOLLCOTT & SON.I respectfully call four attention to
Portsmouth Lavander-Smellin- g

Salts," In nickel-cappe- d

bottles; handy for travel

stood, he says, that tha one cent rates
he has procured will be good only
till the last day of the fair. This is

not so. Tickets will be on sale Tuesday,
Wednesday and Tbarsday, the 6, 0 and
7th of November, and will be good up

tne lact mac tne montns given oy law
for the collection of taxes nave nearly

PRICE OOc per Pound.

J. HAL BOB3ITT,
THE PHARMACIST. .

ilred and that I shall be forced to ing, 25 cents.
collect by disuess unless the taxes are
paid promptly. I am forced to settle
on the days prescribed by Jaw and
hence make this aDteal. I tui that Tryto and including Monday, the 11th.

one and all come forward and settleWhile walking in his yard about 10 promptly their taxes, thereby saving I Tbc "ViouTTts Rosses" Soap.

; PATAPSCO

Flouring Mills.
ISTABLISHED 1774. . y :

o'clock last night, Mr. B. C. Bedford uyaeU trouble and : An elegant and highly-perfum-
you annoyance.

W PAGE, Sheriff.M.
octssat BAD TOOTH ACADEMY of MUSICToilet Soap, 10 cents 1 cake.

Yours truly,For Sale.

came aeroes ..what he supposed to be
two eats frollicking, but on closer ex-

amination found one of them to be a
10 pound opoesom. He had quite an ex-

citing encounter with the aame opoe
Several fine cows, a pair of handsome I a s a e One IVigrht, "

' TUESDAY, October SO.Mnrt Jas. Mcmmmon cx uoi
38 3tout norm rerson street, tuueign,som a few nights ago, and while Hr.

; BRUSriES
Are very dangerous articles
because the bristles get in-

to the throat and cause all
kind of troubles which are

. serious as well as

PHARMACISTS,PjMom was trying to get a big fat For Sale. THEFitz and Websterhen out of the coop, Mr. Ferrell flred Half interest in a paying; manufac 183 Fayettviu a.,
Raleigh. N. aa volly from a 48 eal. Smith and Wee- - turing iniBuieBB in uie city 01 xvaieign.

Address Box 364. mion at a distance a few feet, but PremierCome to us and we will sell "A BREEZY TIME."For Rent.missed him. The report from the
gnn did not even molest the slumbers yon a brush and gnaraatee

. ..: satisfaction.House with nine rooms, rood loc tlitv. "AmericaFlourTUNED UP TO DATE.water and bath room, all in coodsbane.of the city policeman.
Apply to W.Ik Davis, 528 North Salis Everything New, Novel and .Original.bury street. 20 lw HICKS & EOGERS,BEGINS TOMORROW.

Golf Cape Lost. prescription DrnsKlsts.A tan. roll cane, with a irolf hood.The Bla Racing Proa-ra- at the
linea wiin scottisn pisid sun, on aRetdsvllle Track. r0U DO NOT REALIZEstreet car vesterdav afternoon. Suit.

0 "The Trilby Burlesque."
C 'The Tennis Quintette." . .

C "The Bowery Pets."
C-'-Tbe Bicycle Swells."

Latest The Turkish -t" BELL GAVOTTE.

MaaBfacturedrom the Cream of Maryland and Virginia Wheat ;

For Sale by City Gmeni. v ; f
able reward for return to this office, tf ISecretary J. F. Wray, of the Buck

Johnson A Smith's Dhotoeraobs are I

That yon are in Raleigh unless yon areingham Fair and Racing Assnoiation,

at Beidsville, N. C, writes that the
forthcoming trotting meeting on the

all the talk. Diamond size $1 SO, cabi I

nets $8 60 one half dozen. Examine! fiTC fin la cash premiums, payable in gold for the best Bread and
O U.UU Rolls made of ths above brand of Flour and put on ethtbltioastopping at tue ,

their work. '
YfllBOO HOUSESlst Inst, promises to be a big saocess.

We are now makine in their nerfe r ::.m
- N B. Look out for our big open airtion the original Peanut Brittle and I

at the coming btate Fair. The public, excepting professional bakers, invited
to compete First premium en Bread, $36 00) second, $16.00. First premium
oa Bolls, $16.00) scoond, $10.00, , ,

C. A. Gambrill F.lfg Co.f Baltimore, Lid.
The only Hotel In the oity convenientinvite comparison 1Butter Cuds. We iree sauw oy Aavance nngade Ho. a

Saturaay evening at 8 o'clock.

The different elssses have filled wall
and some good horses will be among
the starters. The meeting will begin
tomorrow, and last three days. The

- w uusineea. ,1with other makes. BOYS1ER. mces ygu cu Tie and (1 00. Beau on
All rooms on the third floor 12.00 ner sale , King A Co'a.a w. tx,Lost Bank Stock. dav; first and second floors $8.00 and

$8.50perday.star attraction will' be the match be Ralxioh. N. C. July 23. 1895.
The nndersiened hereby lives noticetween the pacing stallion kings. Gen HELLER'S U SHOE special weekly ratestnat sne nas ion. or ner late nusnani.

w . n. n. mitn. nas lost, two eertin- - JONHSON . & JOHNSON,
"

- ". 109 Fersttcville Htreet, Raleigh, N. C, Agents. -

try, S:0S 8-- 4, aad Patchen, , which
will be decided on Thursday , the sec-

ond day of the meeting. These stal--
cates of shares of the capital stock of In addition to the popular. Bauare FBSB BUS AT ALL TRAINS.The Citizens' Bank of Norfolk. Va.. ioe. we nave aaaea aaaea a "MewI nnmhAPArl Mi anil Mcnnrtfitrnl xr rka Opera" last like above cab These Thousands of dollars recently expendedlions have gaiaed a national repute- - farmer for three shares and theiatter goods nave - -- RICCAN'Sprovements.tioo, aad their meeting in a contest i twenty-tw- o snares 01 said stock.

.. .. .,. . . . . and wishes them returned to her if ' U T.BROWN. Prop.Extension Holes cJW' . oil $mwver we Aeiuaiuu ro win am a 1 found. MBS. MART O. SMITH.
magnet ealculated to draw thousaads Executrix of W. Jf. H Smith, and we assure yon they areoctl9 8m Deceased, Raleigh, N. C.of horsemen and others from all over THe Vpry. IVe-vrest- . - Why this store Is Just ria-h-t for vonr economical onrehssimr tht laV R Invited BBC A USB WX BUT AND SBLL FOR CASH. Oar innreese of bn.inee
the South.

The management of the Booking- - To brintr vonr friends to Johnson A strengthens this sUUment sad ths goods themselves CLINCH IT. '

RIGGAK'S j

: .EIGGAN'S
IS THE

ham ' association " deserve high som- - fieSmith's Photograph Gallery to have
their pictures made. Tbsir work is
unsurpassed Try them. ; oct 10 184 Fayettevtlle Streetmeadstioa for their effort la securing

a race between these great stallions, f
-- ., MM r CLOAirG.

Tremendous Values I
I Madam Besson desires to call the at--1aad affording Soathera horse fanciers
tentionof the public to her new stock I

an opportunity to witaees the contest. 01 rau ana winter stuunery ror ladies, Huvlersmisses and children. Infants' cans. IThe track at Beidsville Is s fall
c .

-- 1sacqnes, notions, etc . - octltt I
mile aad one of the fastest and best
la the whole South. ' The das nui Nothia Hew With Co. '

For the past five Tears we have never ILines, Sa S--4, by Patehen WUkes,
ebarged more than 8S and 88e per quart I

for oysters. We know the business!trotted tiree heats in a winning rase Most have care or they'll sorely

i "- .

TO DUY
Dolls, Games, Juvenile Books, Toys,

Waimns, Novel Uea, Doll Furniture,
Doll aba, Doll Carriasres.

Wagons, Carti, Velccepedee, '
f ; Bankets, (fancy aud use- -

; full brio-a-Bra- o, Iron
Toy cf all klnda, .

Rubber Dolls. Rattles and Rubber
-

. ' '. Toys -

over It ia the early part of May, 1804, and guarantee to sell more good oysters Candy decay. Lonr before they decay, bow-eve- r,

thev will show the neglect they

Irreprosehabls styles !

Ltd lee' Short Reefer Coats in
blsek, greys snd coverts the
IS OOkiad. 9 60csiih. Ladies'
Bvsver Cloth, Box Fronts and
eitra good service Costa the
t7 60 kind, $4 60 cash. Ladies'
Black Boucle Cloth JackeUt,

i Box Fronts, large Mtndolin
Sleeves and Ripple Back the
fl3 60kind, 9 00 cash.

for toe same money and more to the I

Quart than any dealer in Raleiorh. Rne. I suffer and retlect no credit upon their
eial prices to schools and charitable in-- 1

. The Hawkins WU1 Casee. ';
possessor.

Take care of and nreserve your teethwe aery others to Ititutions, which
eouaL by using ..The eases ef Mrs. Mary A. Hawkins
. Our stock Is received daily and sold I

from the only distinct ovster refriffnra. Ivs A. B. Hawkia aad H. J. Hawkins, Simpcca's Dental Fluid,i vwk I 1 I
MA IU flVtWl Minflillft,executors for .a years support ' aad

dower have been compromised aad the which will lxtn the teeth, harden theGSO. K. I7KS ft Co., '

Citv Market A Fresh Lot JuFt rums and at tne same time impart a

Largest Btoek ever la North Carolina.
Largest 8toek ever la North Carolina.

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY
BEST TALCE3 FOR LEAST MONEY

ootlSSw 'eases will not be brought ep la court
There has bees ao settlement ia the

, ... ,m tm m
delightful xlor to the breath. One
trial will convince you of its supe-
riority over a 1 other liquid dentifrices.Bretsch has built na such a trade I

matter of the caveat to the pre bate of rrepared omy l ythat be ia busy shippini to points out- - l

side the city. His crackers, cakes and I

lunch milk biscuits are the flnest to be I
the will of fa J. Hawkfca, deceased.' Received at WILLIAfl SL'IPSON

giiohc.
Rrpardless of tbe MARKET

CONDITIONS wo have cut the
4 prices on Shoes to as estt' -- never before thought of TLia

ssle means that bayers cf
e (La 12 iT SHOES at less thsa the maotifae- -

had. 4t
IlIOGAN,

The Toy Inn.Agents Wanted -

This is the esse brought by Mr. Colin
Eawkin s for $10.00 provision for
which was mads ia a codicil attached
to the wilL but which, it is said, was

Kllilj. .l O I ti-- l IDUWJlEverywhere. ts a day. Marion Har-Isnd- 's

Nw Book, "Home of the Bible.' LIMITED MEANS run rurw. fi. ki::g & co'S (I u ' a BuilJing.) l' ":n'c Tcy turer's prices of today.Over SI.CO0 new photon; nearly &X) extralar?epf. Just t e b'k for the failwitneated by only one person. The
ease was originally set for trial Kovem-- t

f r 1-- bet will come p Friday,
anj 1 ... f eanv4. o exi)f!""-- e

aadlUSBSIXrew ror put in irs si ii-- s

U Pub. O 4 PkuautilpUiS. 1 a. C. A. e51:2rvood Ci Co,3 LIVE2 PILL3
t c:::izrxT..

1. 2 IV.e'.'.evUIe St.
iDnua GTOI1E.


